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herse, have ive fot atoed by tliu rond sut
dusk and ordcrod a jmassimmg chum tu
deliver or die 1 Thei principlu lucre iii its
gerxz develepe.% witî our life. he sxub-
hiule ideai or himummuun chiarmcter is to byeu

perfecily a bocuk-tlie Book of Gudl, muid
the God of flooke. Ilence tho cluse re-
lation, eyminut1à3 and esîmua.rty, bttween
the boocks buubituully rend, andi the linoe
and levcl of action diffy priniued. À
volume of soumd vigoromis thou-flit tenuds
tu inspire a lire emnibodviiig the loftiest
elomîuueuts ; wlîil8t ta vliions book Cama
point omly to, a debasing, oyklig
isotilddamuîing- course. Not, te mention the
worthless disgtis!tinig tnxtsh, gmvulid ont h:r
<letesamble kniow-nothings, c'.cu Stcrmu,
Fielding, ani Dickens arma- chargeable iviti
grossa exaggemrtion. Nl'ico>ais Nicholby,
is a fi.ne conception ; but is it truc ta
.naturel Dos not the biaze of improba-
bility darkcn aremind more thau. eau
scenle? Truc Nicholas, Ralpb, Nobbs and
Squecrs, wear a humain gairb, but (Io flot
always nct and speak like mna. Ia our
opinion M. and Mms Mantinalli, formi a
mixture. of the absurd. and ridiculoub
ixuroly met 'vit outsidc of 1.unatic
Asylunîs. Wo caiutend that acourse of
%ne> reading u.ningcs anti distorts car
"V-'ir cf netual tirée Furmy jas a subtile

id powerfnll farulty. It paints; ii dcli-
ente linos tbe cloudlaiîd, the inountain,
aud inoor of cuir life. It; investa the
sensible Nrith a purpie liglit. It draipes
oeiy day occurrences with the charnu of
a sweet sinile. It auuaketns songs of
sentiment and affection, swcet as tic
xipplins liuugl>tmr of a imîcluutain btreain)
boran on the higi bis as it rushes away
te gladdeil the plains of inenti being.
Like an aurora it brighteus up the darh-
cold sky cf sense and ineat. On the othèr
liaud iL is equuîlly truc thaf Lu like
the suilèn wigs of n;'gL darkcns the
iiuow of ourt prospects. It JCPeoPle

thought with grinu fort-hôdiiigq amIff para-
lyzing horr. 1t. %Yl)ispers evcn iii tlin
car of a beauteous ment, fice &ad dirge, cf
cning disaàter. T>ostboegnrgtns liglit
rwcep froint boizor. te zenith, it rmnimds
that «'the goldlen hennis of gloxy tbe
istnmmer sky that fleck, shine wbhere dead
stars are~ sleeping la their azure niantled
grave." Dc ire t)ii< of tho saftiy-rolliîig
steamnlct, iL prtints ta, tic shadoira restilîg
11pol its ripiply tÏde DMoe the balnxy
broauth cif joy fiti oiir spirit, it points te
tho passing r.locid, and whispe-s the wuarn-
irng-" bopes brigut; robes are 'hroiclcred
-uritlu the eable f rin-u cf fear." le.itiful
i8 the 3aule of fuuncy, terrible its frown.
Titis %-onderful mntal power sa delicata
se xuighty in its struuge working, se
sensitive tu eu-ery impresslin froint thc

stimulus, front the tînreal. iii action and
in word. Hence Niovels cf the type
under consideration injure tiis facuulty

vit tit riglît exorcise of wlîich clepcids
te u m ailal ùxteist, ouir bapp-Iiiics andi

IIONORE BALZAC.

1.,i titis brief eketch wo propose te give
a few Leits wvith :respmect to the life cf ai
eniiiient Fiench irriter of the pussent
ctlit.tiry, whlti nîîy bo fiew te soine cf
our yezidera, and provo net uutogether un-

lIc îoré Baizac formd ene cf that bril-
liaut gzup of French iritere ccaîmprisillg
Victor Hugo, Al red de Musset, Dunia8.
Lxîmîertiiue, Béraniger amid otlieirs. Ris
euurly lifo st-eied singuuiarly iwautîng in
any brîghit onien cf future enuimence.
Wh'lile a lad cf ton at scimool. be passed
foi a dullard, took nu sivare in tlio sports
of hi% conîpanix-us, vud. speut tire greater
part cf tbe tueo ia gorging blînscif uipoix
the literature atlus conîxnand. Hoeseaimus
te have early cherisied desires for a liter-
ary lifli, but taet witlî net the sliglmtest
encouragemnt front uny quarter. Tule
otîxer inembers of the fuunily -with tliat
ecrxvisdoin, -whicli soa frequently proves

a sorry blumîderer, assured lim tîmat lue
nctd miever Ixopu for success la that lino ;
and on reading luis first litemary venture,
a fivt-oct trugedy ontiticd '-Cromwell," lie
wams greeted with the SwVccpinlg Criticisîn
front co, thm cuminemît iudividnala
ivîo are supposed to kiuow, that tic pro-
duction displayed neL the slightest gerni
cf talemnt But the, youtbful Blac lmad
more fuith ia himnsef, titan others had in
hM, aira resolutely cutting awaiy theu
bridges in lus rear, beca.nie devoted te a
literary life. Amd xmow belîold lm, ye
aspirants for the laurels cf liteary fauille,
thre poor Balzac, and take courage ae you
sou huai struggling on tlmrouglm ciglit-
poyerty-strickex ycrun, scnding ont twehve
snccssii(e volumies wlîih fuit front the
press, liku, autuumîn ILaves, tu lie troddeu
heneath the fuee of an indifferent public.
Buot thm dark days, lue lias tod uis, vrere
thre tinteas in îrhich ho lcarmed tu write
French. Tluy arc, brought te a close by
the appearance cf a novel, îrhicb advuunc-
cd Iiiii sonwhat heyoud tme position of
înedincrity to which'le lmad been assigncd,
and thon the dam breaks!more clear and
sesv-oral -wrsfollesr at once piacing
hlm in. the front rankas of tho must bril-
liant irriters cf the timne.

Blizac deserves, the tifle cf a literary
aidventuirer, ns lue paslued ]lis way into
fields hitiierto une'xplore-d. Hie forais a
miassive plot, and leo! tire or threc scre
of volumeos are required ta fulfil ît.-eclm
forming an cssential liak ia time cimain cf
doeélopuiont. Iii place cf tire cany'on-
tional lieroine,tlio charmaing mnadenmoiselle,
lue substitutes the imature muadamne of
tlmirty, and blis genius makes lier lptlar.

Nitturally lie did not p)ossea3 flisnoyeor
Case of expressioni. H11s style was thes
resuit of intenscst labour. ile ivotild in
the first instance write off a hasty sketc l
alla dispmten il to thre printer. Thre pioof
woUlcl b. mtinie1 with very wlide niar-
gins for the authur's corrections. Bt.t
titis was by no imils, the end of the mat-
ter. 0n cone occasion the pro waq re-
kind finirteen tintes before the reluctaxît

117AIC WOUId prselnt it tu the impal)tienIt
publie.

B1ilalm -vas vcry conscietiouL in flic
nietlîod1 of trentiiig a btil)jct WXu do
not bec the Writeritilbis work. flestood
witbont the $celle as an attentive observer.
nlie 8tory does ixot iîîvariably terininate
aiuid that haippy colloctiion of favuring
circunistances xvhich is to bo Iooked for,
alinost inevitably, in the conventional
noveJ, biit.preseîîts xvith, inerriîig faitîx-
fulness; the wvays of rli lîit-lead they tor
issues fair or ill.

A rxiling passion is mnostfmuquently bis
thento, and its influence upon the lifo and
character of the iiudividwîi are presented
with the streng lights and shadows of a
nîaster's art. His nxethod of labor was
somnewlîat unique- Tho plan of a story
seizea upon hM. " To work r' ho cries,
and , buries Iiini,-elf front thme xvorlà in tho
mocusses of bis stuldy. Eigliteen bonis; ont
of thu twenty-lounre i8pent in intensest
labour. lie 6ets sletpy ; 5trong col feu is
at band tu tracse himt to ]lis %'ork.. fly
alit by the flnisimg stroke iz3 given ; lio
disiappe.imd.f.it as a mnonk, lie re-appears
lcan and lank, xvith leaden cycs, yct
cheerfill withial, anda presont.s to the viorld
the oftspring, of titis desperate travail.

Balzac -uas a jovial mout. At the liter-
ary gatherings %vhere hu figured, blis
hoarse lautgh completely drowiied the
feebler cacmiînatioixs of lus couipaniells.
Hec was possessed cf a most san.guine
teînpernnxent, wvhiclî led it fo, dreuin, or
the good time coînuxg, wvhemx lus ttle3it8
îhould yidld hiesi isaxxdleSS rizhes. ýSlx
ciphers werc invariably added to the in-
itial figure, ia ait these calculationis of
future veal th. É ich *ork as it iront -tc
the pross ho fondly hoped wiouild provo
the Opmiel rnc. H-e possesscd such un-
boundcd faith il% bis plans, xnited -witli
such reinarkable lxiuive powels, thant
cooler bonuds Lima» bi-. own by far, -would
bo t.urned by bis absurd Scixemes for -sud-
dcnly acquirig .%-altli. tino of these or
a literary -charrcter inay bo xnentioned
bore. A secret society is foritncd, coin-
poscd of thirteen mil of talent 'Tbey
arc net te rccognize one artother isimen
thoy lneet in public ; ecd one iIl irite
scxaetming in bis partidxular veint, bo it a
novel, a newsptpCi article, a pooni, -or
ivimat not. As sopit as a piecec appears
froua the pert cf the thirteon, thts renmain-
ing twclvc, by voice and peu, are ta unite
loudly ini its praise. Titis îvouid bo sure,


